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DUrN,-Jun.e24.-Great. precautions are being
taea to guard againsit the introduction of th cattle
plagna in heIrish ports. Nearly 1,508 sheep have
been 5.imported tram England during the last few
dyp, anti ,they'.ere thorously disifectedon bàBrd
the steamér.whent they reached the part of London-
derey. -Other precautlons were also takean t pre-
vent, if possible, thea pread of the iasse te this
country.. Horned cattle hava been 'dipped' in the
same.manncr, and it laishaped tat the measures
which -have been adopted will have the effect
desired.

Tnu DuseAavAx MysTs.-INTErassTING OccuR-
REucE.-The following circmestances which, as it
stands, bas about it a considerable flavour of romance
and neads only the personal confirmation of the prinî-
cipal actor ta give it the substantilal reish of fact, is
dlato have occurred lu connection wiLb the récent
landing at Helvick Head. Among the mysterious
company wio debarked on that occasion was a man
ofmiddle age, O particularly military aspect and
unexceptional manners ; that e poessed lu addition
a, once resolution, presence of miud and senasibility
ILs details of bis adventure will show. It l un-
neceasary-as il would probîbly ha insidious-to
mention thename O ibis persa whn se at present
confined with his companioos la Waterford goal.
He was one of first ta reach the shore auon Saturday
moruing, and. accompanied by another, set out in
the direction af Yougbal. I Il lknown already
what extraordinary alicrity the appearance of these
suspicions voyagera caused amag the local oificials
and the two travellera Lad gone but a short distance
or. their way teore they were made uncomfortably
aware of the fact, for happening ta look round they
sav hastening towards them a party of that formid-
able civil force with whose vigilance and uniformn
fanféhald ne doubt made them already familfar.
Neither waite for an interview and both set off at
the full speed of their limbe, bt one at least bad not
yet recovered bis land legs, stiffened with long tas'
,ing or. the sea, as iwel as weakened from privation ;
and after a short case surrendered himseif ta his
pursuers The other with a frame hardenedt ta iron
by tbree years' campaigu, and who L ae learned
pedestrianism nder a bard master-Sherman--was
ual a easily captured, and seau ootatripped the
gentlemen in green. Thinking these"asd abandoned
the chase, h aentered a cottage in the fields, and
aiuking exhaused on a seat, begged some food, at
the same time throwing a sovereign ta the old
woman who was the sole inbabitant of a but. A
basin of sur milk atd a little bread were soon at
Lis service, but scercelyb lad ha tasted a mouthfuI
When, looking from the dorws.y, ha perceivedthe
police advauring lo ly but sure]. a Ties fugitive
la thIl dilemmea appealeti ta bis agadot asc, iha,
quiciend b additiîona bribe, provided her gest
qickseatnieoa af bar son, a labourer ai the tisme
ait mrk in tie fie. dThee er donned with little
attention ta nicetyf a arrangement, la atistiuer>-
applied streaks of soot fron t cumney seat anam
complexion, and Etuffing is own appabrt mmlan
empty pot,wbich hahung overtheashes, tie sranger,
clad lu bis wretched attire seetat hirel et coie ofn
finised m esa, and waite ed c ain-tise coming r -
bis pursuere, moi son antene prnting sn degr.-
Th isa islimita of tLs Lovai irere soan a;.aa
but n e pra> ms hidden. The pot alone was not in
vestgoey imwaes to emall for even a dwarf. The
stand wleking fallow, dark-faced and dirty, wh I
sat and devoured in thie ebadow of the i1 lightcd
space, was subjected ta strict examination, bith of
cye and tangue, but neitber lu his Lomely brogues
nor his dreas was there anything te excite suspicion
ofb is statement tiai ha was the heir of the mansion
retonad fram bis mrk te dinuer. lu short, sa weil
dithan o is pari ibat îLe police left the cottage
Ceacpatel>- baffiet, t, ba ie iefm bis repl> ta a
qolestian b>ff'e an aithem, that ie man the wre
lu questai Lut opasse o .n Their exit lefU him
smraesat mor ai asse, mhich Le improved b> in-
qs mirieg tatm oie aascieat bnterta n ucncier g a
qami iroisa ausayaes borehad livet soma miles
off. They were allI dead or gone long ago. Bad
times had coma on them, ibîr tari hald beau aken
and given ta others, the father ha perished in a
distant workhoue, ad tie chilren La-I beau scat.
tered. Their memnories ad vaniased. The bunted
man sunk bis head on bis hands and burst into tes.
Ha bat hoped te bave met e ven one et least of his
relatione beside the old bearth, and te foud not
one. Heb ad not *beard fiomb is ifamily since the
outhreak of the great civil War, and did not expect
to ligbt on a decolate home. Well, mother,'saiLd be
Slnce thars ae no triends ta meet me I must trustE
mY enemies.' Sa saying h threwl off bis diaguise,1
resumed Lis own appare, and quitting the cottagei
returned again towards Dungarvan. le the towna LE
was met by a constable ta whom La yieldEd biself
stopefied tint ludifferent. One bigh hope at leasit
the poor fellow Lad cierished bad been dispeled,
and he no longer cared ta play out the part.-Corki
ExUminer.

TaE IRIsH REFORM BîLL.-A deputation froM Irish
conservative mernber ia the House Of Commons had
au interview with the Chanczlinr of the Exchequer
on Saturday, iu Downtag-sireet, on the subject of
the Irish Reform Bill. Fourteen members were pre-
sent, and ai their head was General Donne. The
deputation, conceding tsat there must ha a Reforn
Bill for Ireland, bad two objecte iu view, Fir they
urged that the franchise was sufficientlylow alreaty.
and more especially that is was ondesirable to lower
the boraugh franchise in Irelana, it11sunderstood the
deputation did not deprecate s moderate reduction,1
although they thonght it low' eough. What hOw-
ever the deputatien impressed particularly upOi thes
Chancellor of the EscLequer was that they desired
ta carry out the principla of voting by signed papere.
If thatprniaple were maintained and embodied lu the
irish Act, it es considered that many other counlties
and als soma boroughs, now represented by Li-
berals would return conEervative members. Mr

Disali, I ha stated, did not in any way imtimate ta

tisa deptutation thse nature or provisions af lhes
poosed bill, bot Le assurcet themu tisai tise vieaa

Le>- had plsaed bafore thena abatit naceive tHie
fulleet sud most anerous consideastion. Lord Nas,
M. P. Chie! Bacretary> ion Iraent, ires preseut ai
the meeting. It le rmored tisat oe pisas ai tise
Iiis bil ta ha introdtucet b>- Government wailI La toa
taire represenltativas from certain towns inathbc
souihen division ai Irelsat, te att tisera to theo.
northeru division : bal that made ai dealing wlih
iis Raform, ue believe, does not meat with tisa
unanimons concurrence aveu o! the Irish Conserva-

1xves.-DaiZy Telegraph.

Tise Maya Constitution say's;~W ve> rnh
nagreai ta stats tisaI îLe mors me inquire juta tise
condition nf tise peasantry- ai tise caounte>', tise more
strongly' coninced are me tisai tisa present season me
tisa mst trying îhey hava Lad ta contant with iorn
many years. WTe a not, non aven have beau, pre-
paret ta jain in s ce>' ai famine on distraes for par>-
purepese; bai we canuot close aur eyes to tisa paient
lact thsai tisera ledistress imependia2-that unies.;
antis is relievet serions co::sequeuces mustt raat.,;
sut that employent tisera le noue, particnlyni>- m
the -dIstricts whbere the population la lu greatest
-needi. Bas ans seaboard noneed cf aisers on saloiy
barbare mare thsan Ga\uay' or tar> te bi uer>'
can ha answerat b>- au>' narson acquaei iteu
coasats. 'Buai miii an effart ha mua ta procure
.overnment ait ta effect these desirable adman-

SaBue imesiiceaus scoa fisermen were hauling1
ln thair nets ln Inver Ba. near Meudt inthe, a large
aud srange-loking fish u disoved r oinm te
raeshes, violentfiy atruggling for fteedom. Promhea
extraordinary bulk-it was fearet itwoult Lave ran-,
sged to get clear, but by the greatest patience, cour-
age anòeskill the monater of the desp was beabed.i
-h measured 30 feet in length, atD d1 lu girth round
-the thickest part,

AN OaANaxPiaoEssoN AT HoxYwooD.-A cor-
respondent, in whose statements we can place impli-
ait trnst,-Informs us of the commission of a gross
breach of the Party Processions Act in the town of
Holywood. On Tbursday evening, about fifty per-
sons, of apparently the lowest elsas c.f society beaded
by a band with drum and aifes, playing -the aBoyne
Water," Kick the Popeand . The Protestant Boys,'
paraded its principal streets. They weré followed
by some two handred others, of every age, and bath
sexe?, and were, we regret ta learn, encouraged in
their unlawful and disgraceful proceedir>ga by those
of a better c'ass whose bouses tbey passed. The
police appeaie 0t them ta desist, but in vain; they
proceeded on their way, plasing party tunes. Wby
the polis did not arrest the ringleaders of the mob,,
thus openly defying the law, wee cannot tell. We
trust, however, tbat they have secured their names,
so that they may ha brought by summons before the
ustic es at Holywood petty sessions. This unlawiul
procession offered a gross insult ta the Catholic peo.
ple of the towa, and very naturally excited consi.
derable apprehension amongst them, for they coulê
not but re&nember the outrages ofien bafore perpe-
trated at the termination of similar performances,
the recurrerce of which they would have too.much
reason ta dread. Should th a branch of the law be
allowed to pass with impuaity, thea mall ed of the
wedea wiLl have been safely inserted and in a short
tinme~a larger and more offensive procetsion will,
doubtless, take place, the result of which no one can
foresee. Taa Twelfth of July is fast approaching,
and, for aught we know, the proceedings of Thuraday
eveuing were enacted smply as a 'feelerj before
venturing on a grand, full-dress demonstration on
that day. One of the spouters at the recent Orange
exhibition in the Ulster Hall exhorted the brethren
ta ' air' their oratory, that they might use it with
effect an the proper occasion. Perbap3 bis follow.-
ers in Holy wood vere only 'airing' their courage, lu
order ta get it up to the requisite height for the
Twelfth. This is an important matter, and one
which deserves the serious attention of the magis.
trates, in whose bands the preservation of peace and
order in Holywood is vasted. We trust that they
will take such vigorous and determined. action in
this rater as will effectually , ntp sin in the bud.'-
Ulser Observer.

One ofour exchanges sttes that Valentine O'Con
nor Blake, of Tower Hill, county' fayo, bas given
positive Crders to bis steward at Bnowen Castle,
Mr. Michael Fanagher, to dia-ribute gratuitously a
large quantity of meal ta those ao bis Connemara
tenautry who are in immediate want, and ta give
general empiay ment during this severe seson of
distress ta ail an his estate indiscriminately.

Speakisg of the propDsed tramway tbrough Con-
emera the Galway Vindicauor says :-We are glad

ta find that parties who c-n aid the project are be-
ginuing ta move in it. We were informed that the
engineer f the Midland Railway passed through bthis
town on bis way ta Oughterard ani Olifden, for the
purpose f sutveying the line and asertaining if Il.
Levy's estimate as ta the cost of construction ha
accurate, and if he found tbat the linecan eha con-
structed for about £1,100 a mile, and that fbe
proprietors give the land free, the govearnmeut will
take it up in the shape of relief works.

Pestilence still continues ta carry out its work of
dea:h. In Ireland there is a bigbly fatal disease at
present caled the Black Death," or "I Maliguant
Purple Typhus."

An elaborate and graceful monumental work,
somewhat of the character of wbat are known as
1 Eleanor Crosses,' is about to b erected lu Cloumel
by Alderman Byrne, of tha town.

FATAL BOAT AccIDSNT.-. nelancholy boat se
cident tok place at Daundrum, County Down, on
Saturday aveuing last. It appears that Mr James
COningham, Harbor Master of that place, vas out
boating, when the boat capsized, and before any as-
sistance could be rondered the unfortunate gentle-
man was drowned. Mr. Cunningbam, wbo was
forty eight years of are, was bighly respected by the
inhbitants of the district, and bad for a length of
time efficiently discharged the duties of Harbor
Master.

A pleasure party cane te a most tragi: end near
Tralee on Thursday aftercoon. About 4 o'clock
Captain Bleuerbasset, with a large party of ladies
(including bis wife, bis youncr daughrer, and several
of bis immediate connexions), ani accompanied also
by Mr. James Redmond Barry, Inspector of Fisher-
ier, a gentlemn far advanced in fe .went out in a
sailing boat for an excursion ta Inch Island, in ces-
tlemaine bay. e litook Wit him to assist in manag-
ing the boat two men named Costello, father and
son. The intention of the party was ta land in Inch
Island and dine thare, for which purpose provisions
wre taken in the boat. When out some distance la
the bay something got wrong about the ropa attach
ing the puot to the large boat, and the younger Cos-
tello vas direc ed ta look after it. He went ita the
punt, whieb was upet, and being unable ta Swim, ha
was in danger of being drowned. Captain Bienner-
bassett, a good swimmer, undressed, plunged u, uand
swam ta wbere the young man was struggling for
life. HE would have been saved, and all would have
ended happily had the sailing boat brought ta; but
old Coatello and Mr. Barry became utterly aralysed,
and incapable ofimanaging it. Accordioglfitdrift-
ed on before the uind, leaving theuwaer ta bis fate.
There was a fishicg-boatl l the offing, and ta it the
agonized ladies made signala by waving their band-
kerchies and pointing ta the spot. The fisbermea
reeponded, but too lat. Captain Benunerbassatt,
being exhausted, was obligea ta let go the aung
man, who sank to rise no more. Wbean the gatat
gentleman was drawn into the fisbing ost ha oews
still breathing, but b died in a fewi minutes.

A frightful accident took place lu Fermoy, on
June 12,to Miss Furlor.g, only danghter oflMr- Fur-
long, of Richmondi, Fermoy She waas out riding
with ber brother in the country, wben ber boree took
fright sud ran away and ibrew ber. She was taken
Up insensible, sud brotïgbt borna la a carrnage, bot
died le afaew hours.

The Coroner bh an inquest at Yongbal, onFr-
day, ou the renair.s cf twoa persans whbo were haret
ta deatb irLle sitting np wstcbing s corpse. Theair
charred remains wrere idenifiaed, ba t, etrauge ta say,
no trace whbatever ai the corpse coul-d ha discovaredt
-no boues, remnains ni the oniin, znor anything ai all
ta indicata that it Lad aver beau tLane. The anly'

sgestion at ail offered as ta the canse af ibis is
that tha bot>y, aving bean enclosed lu the unofian, ae
on tha bed, wich prabably' caught fira firet muet
bave bae exposed so long ta a slow> sooldering
fire, as ta calcina aven the boues sud animly- destroy-
i't.

DEATa OF A CENTENARIAÂN. - Die on îelî
inet., st Mallardistown, near Calsan a woman te
humble cireumstances named Nal Day, ai îLe asd-van ced aga ai 108 years. TIhe .decease' tankegreat
delighti jnrepeating anecdotes Oai the ' hra baoe
,Uimes' as she termed îLe year '98 sud baug bd-
ridden for ite past 12 menthe retained ber icu lies
up ta the lat moment. ',

TaE PEEAGE OF TREnAND.-Sir Calman O'LnRh-
len mate lwn Ineffactoal efforts last session ta bring
the case of thse lrish peerage undar the ceasideralicnu
cf tse Legislatura but mas unsuccessni in obtaining
a haring au eithner occasion. Tihe old star>- o! the
Miinister whbo whilo refuîsiug ta grives s d<tinguished
postulant the right cf entres ta St.Jemes' Park, offe-ol
him as s sap, au Irish peerage, whicb was indignantly
refused, isa proof of the smal esteem in which the
dignity was eld 100 years ago, even wbnish peera
had seats and votes in their own Parliament. But nov
that the mere empty, title, with the questionable pri-
vilege of freedom from ersonal arrest, is all that the
peerage bestowe upon the possessor. unlese he be a
representative peer, the dignit can scarcal>eh e up.
posed Io have irscrased ln value. -FoU Mail Ga.
;ette.

of escapimg punishment. Shaw, one account States,
seemed considerably elieved in this intimation, sud
at once proceeded to -implicate more than one of the
leaaing unionista in Sheffield in a uattempti' to blow
Up' ona Hellowell, who had beeu outlawed by the
local union. He confassed that he as the active
agent lu the outrage, but affirmed that the plot was
batehed l the bouse o! Mr B:oadhesd, aths secretary
of the Sawgnndera' Union, and the gunpowder ob-
thined from that person's bedroom. Tbis wtness

-A soldier of thé 39tb, sttioned u aBoniskillen,
underwent the dgrading ceremony of being 'dram-
marieout,> on June.17, for repeated desertions. Bis
jacket was divested of fiaéings, braid and buttons.
and in a handeuffeil state he was marched up and
down between the ranks, ta the tune of the ' Rogue's
March,' plbyed by fife and dram ; having been tlns
summarily dismissed ber Majesty's service, he was
escortad ta the county prison, where he will undergo
a year's incarceration at bard labor. The ceremony
being a novel one here a large crowd assembled ai
the gaie to witness what mast be deemed bis wall-
mari ted degradation, -Mail,

THE CRoPs.-Ntwithstanding the dry, and on
sema daysa cold veather, the craps look remarkably
well. leadows will ha very productive, and dtx
and potatoas never looked better at this period of the
year. There is a complaint that oats are short but
we trust that it is net general.-Dundlk Democrat.

FLAX.-We bave received a sample of flax grown
on the land of Mr. John Callan of Corderry, and it
ls the beast wehabe seen this year. bis three feet in
lengtb, and promises ta be a very superior crop.-Ib.

In soma places baymaking bas commenced. The
meadow crop will be unusually heavy. - Cariow Sen-

The various crops throughout the country are
makirg rapid progrese under favorable weather
whieh Las set in.-Clare Journal-

GREAT BRITAIN.
A correspondent wiebes us ta notice the fact that

within the lasi three months tour Englisb ladies at
the highest rank-a duchess, a countess, a dowager-
couniesa, 'nd the wife of a baron-bave ail been
received into the Church. But altho::gh Ite in-
formation is perfec'.ly correct, as Wa bave reason ta
know, we Ibink it more judicioas not to publish par-
ticulars, as it is certainly better that these ladies
should not have their names paraded in the publie
papers. We ca assu:ea ur corredpoudent that
amungst ail rank of society what Protestants are
paeased te call irthe movement towards Roma never
was more general ithn at present, nr the individual
gains wet make t aur numbers more satiafactary a
every way - not aven in the old days when ibe
' coming ove'r of the band of good men t Littlemore
created such a pantc througbout the ranks o sa-
ciety. The fact e that nom fnot one but many
phases of Protestantism. appear fighting - uncon-
sciously, we grant-the battle for us. Tte vange.
licals turn many people from bhair creed, and cause
them ta seek reflge amongst us; and the Ritualiste,
atthough maost ansious te keep their folirersa back
fri'ua gaiug aven ihe border, help us immensel> b>'
acosrombing the publu cy and te public ear ta
wabat flîteen or twenty yeara ago would bave beau
called rank Papery. Of the many erquirers Who
corne ta see instruction frm our priests, more han
half are wall up in Catholic doctrine, and are indeed
three parts catholies, in ail save the name und ac
kaowledgir.g the supremacy of the IBoly Sae. -
Besides this there is anther thing very much in our
favo-. There la now hardly a family in the land
beloening ta the bigher. or the higher middle classes
in whic one or more Catholics are not ta be found.
This, cf course, makes the path smoother ta those
Who deermine te join the Church. But witis al
this we should be careful not ta fall into the error
that was committed some years ago, and parade
with ostentation the name of every niew couvert. No
good can but mach barms me>', come o foing so.
'be =anversion of the four ladies weh ave notice
above are$ýo doubt wll known te their friends and
tbs public and at large can have but litle interest
in baving them paradied for their inspection, although
na doubt the' will in time onze out thtough the non.,
Cathlic press. We may remark that of these four
couverts two balonged ta the bighest Lthe Iitual-
istic party, one mas a moderat ochurchwoman, and
one au ultra evangelical, so tsat we are gaining
recruits from ditierent corps of the.oppased army.-
Weekly Register.
. The British Govermemet bai atlast determined te
take an active step îowards procu:riag tje release
of the British Consul and Britieh eujects, su long
and unjustly held prisoners by the pty, but almost
inacessible barbarian wio facetiously cails himself,
1 King' ofA-byssinia. Tis black gentlemen pretnds
ta be a linsi descendant of the ifmOus Queen of
Sheba, and the rqual famous King Solomou, and de.
termined, about tour or fire years ago, to renew bis
royal line by infusing soma vigorous European bloodi
into the ble fluid which circulates a his awn. Bis
ancestry, Le swore, ahould b degraded by ne nesal-
liance. Thesan re dzul had te be preserved, and Le,
according!y, passeed by al the Duchssaes and Arch
Duchesses of Garmany, and magnaoimously oflered
bis roya'l band to Qaeen Victoria ! Rumour dots not
say whether 'Ring' Theodore's lettier was ever laid
before Her Majeustr;or whether she refused him; but
it is certain tiati h received no answer, and resented,
the slight fastened upon hita by thrawing Mr. Consul
Cameron and severai other British subjects into pri-
san. Negotiatior±s bave bean going on for severai
years witL a view ta their release, and with this Ob.
ject everal Red Sea traders Who fisequent the 'Kings'
territories have been laden with presents, and em-
powered tu efftet their deliverancesbutso far without
success. The descendant oftbe Quen aof Shaba-
Who is a Mussiman, by the way-ia inaccessible ta
the nayy ; it remains ta h ceen wbether the army
can reach im and teach him a lessocu in Eropean
manners.

In the House of Lords an important debate had
taken place an the Irish Church. Eari Russell fa-
vored a proposition by Sarl Grey of dividing the
revenues of the Established Church in Ireland be-
tween the Catholie clergy and Protestant clergy, lu
order ta found a permanent peace in Treland.

HerN Majai twili shortl> make another public ap.
pearauce of an unusuali' imposing charater. Bse
will he presrt ai a review of troop in Hyde Park.
Ten yeare bave elspsed since she attended a simnaar
demnoustraion lu the same Park'.

'Ihe Queni Prossia arrivedi lu Landau ls Tues.-
day on a visit te bar Majesty'. The Prince andt
Princess ai Wales praceedi iramediatel>- ta Treut-
hem on a vii of saine duration ta thse Dukean u
Duchees ai Sutherlaund, sud Prince sud Princeuss
•OChistian hava started 1cr tise Continent. If this
iras not arrangedi, it muet ha set down among tha
ceras coinuidances b>' whichs s meetir.g wich o
mighti not ha pleassnt la prevenit betwren cuber
branch cf the Schleswig-Hoistein-Sonderburg familles
sud iba consort ai tise sovenaiga who Las su shame-
faully and uenstiy despoilad both.-Weddy Regs-
ter.

NaAA, REvci AT SPITHsAD.-The Grand reviewr
ai the Britistsdi fle isppointed ta taira plana an tisa
15th, 16:h sud lih July'. Thea Naval ferme an-
geged wi suclude ail available Bips au îhe home
station, s mail as thse Castguard 'essais sud thea
gunboats, sut it will assembla ut Spitheadi ou the
Eth. Acao.mndation wiil ha seecially providaed for
the rapresentaives a! her Masry's Gnvernment, sad
fan Isa members ai bath Hanses of Parliaet, toa
witness ibe impcsing spectacle.

Tha' examicers' appaintaed to invastigate îLe trade
eonagas at Shseffild elicited an -Thursdas> some

evieecof a muai extra.ordinary charact.er A wit.-
ne namsed SLair, whbo bat commi:ed penjr-r at a
previane sitting, was urged to maire tIsa mast cam
pla te disclosura in Lis poirer as tha ouI>' moes ofi

will -h cross-exrmined on'Moanday, and until then, UNITED STATES
and probably until reuutting evicence heo been beard, D5ATH or THaoxas FaANuais .mAGau-We are
it will h impossible to say how much truth thora pained ta hear of the untimely and sudden death of

ls lu Lis statement. Another witness, Who deiles Thomas Francis Meagher. , He was Secretary, and
the truth ai ail the allegationse hlad previouasly acting-Governor, of the TerritoryO f aontana. On,
made against the trates, union leaders, was com- the lat inet. ha was on board a steamer on the
mitted to prison for six weeks for contempt cf Missouri River, near Fort Benton, in Nebraska He
Court. fel fruom the deck, and was wept away by the swal-

The Protestant League of which Messrs. Whalley, ]en current. Hie body had not been recovered ait
Brockman, and other tomenters of religions feuds of latest accounts. What errors may ave markedb is
the saestamp are prominent members, Lave thrown feverish career, are of a kind that, in death, coan h
Birmingham into a violent ferment by their unchria- forgotten by men. They were, largely, the reasults
tisn conduct, and as the Mayor told Mr. Whalley to of an impulsive temperament. fr. Meagher bat lne
bis face, caused blood to flow in streamasand pro. qualities, and, however re; arded, made Lis mark
part> taoha becwrked in that important bive of indus.. among men. May h rest in peace !
try. Their instrument in doing tibia mischief is the The following article fron the New York Heraldmiscreant Murphy, whom the League basely emplo> represauts tisentiments et a large portion aithe
for the purpose of viîifying their neighbours, and set- Unitd States press, ant, if we mistaka tnat, l but
ting fellow-subjecta by the aard by the most iunchris- tie pralude ta universeltomant fan the saxetiontian meanus. Having animadverted upon the dis- of Mr ticonn
graceful conduct of these incendiaries in a leading. Universal murder is the present platform of thearticle, we shall isre confine ourselves ta the expres- dominant party ini Mexico, and the appetite for bloodSiun of deep reglet that the cathoicin Birmingham will grow as it is fed. New impulse is given to thedid net treat the vile mountebank with silent con- dtional dprevit>-just nomsud tisapeople tIsatempt. To notice him in any way I ta give him bavabnsal paiys cuatdl, elways cruel, aleys a

importance and ubance Lis prie. If bis blasphe- h a be elwscu, disgracig ti nal ms cf hu-maiy,
mies and his blackguardism were left unnoticed, bis cre ltau-is ra l g fhe amefhMai
more infamos employers would saon perceive thati ara nrsig toa drunken naval ai Algihter. Maxr-
paying ta disseminate calumny and aIl other manner ilian'sreign le a pivated peint lu exican history..payiugas chance tisai tisa cinge matie migbi ha

of uncharitabieuess would h throwing away their ionrie bettar; b t theat inatend n te navileas

money, a d he would disappear like Gavazzi, Ga' strosger than ail aise, and the change is for tLemin. and other vagabonde Of that clase,swhom Pro worse. Sustained by the moral support of a greattestant fanatics, or worse, bave occasionally em- Po.wer, Mexico managed ta stand on ber feet with aptoyed te insult, revile, and traduce th Queen semblsucetfgaverumaut1tise French ment eut.
Catholle subjects, Lan logitmuoui>' Maximilien anth n tousnti

The Speaker of the House of Lords had, a fort- men te face, she was wel! nigh beaten ; but treach.
nightsince, a narrow escape from sitting over Satur- ery came t ber rescs. Bsa Managed to buy for so
day and Sunday. IL appears the three members matsy ounces the triumph that ber soldiers bad net
present, all af whom mere talking togother, laft sud- the beart te Win in battle. She was successial, and
denly in a body, andi was fund that the adjourn- the world might have believed that she was a victor ;
ment had not been moved. The Speaker, therefore, but she undeceivedI by proving berself a stranger
remained gazing etolidly ait the Sergeant at-Arme, ta those generous sentiments that find place in a con-
and the Sergeant eat gazing as stolidiy t the queror's breast. She proved that she did net know
Speaker, neither of them having power ta move, as how victime feel-tba she k:iew nothing of victory'ba Beouse' remains virtually 'sitting,' rotwith- but how ta buy i. Sbc might by a Wise use bfer
standing tat net a single member may be preseat, opportunity, have taken ber place in the number of
until the adjourument ta formerly moved und agreed those nations the most worthy o the world's admira-
ta. This went on for same tirue, lu the hape that tion, that, having won indapendence in gloriouos
some member might ceme back and solve the ditl- struggles, have came out from the fire of many bat-
culty ; but, as no on came, a messenger ed ta ho ties purged of the viler elements of national 'life-
despachted tount up a member ior the purpose. merifîsl, magaunisous. ard ta self respecting ta
Eventuaily one was found and the House properly demoralize a whole people by pardering ta national
adjourned, te îLe infinite satfsfaction if the Speaker revenge.
and the Sergeant. But she had net bee purged in the fire of cany

lu the House of Lords, on the 24tL, Sar tRasseil attles ; and buying sucens s from a traitor in th'es
moved for anu address for a Royal Commission 'a enemy's camp teaches a nation no noble lesson. ier
eqirr into the aubject of the Established Church in instinct was ta Jil some aone. and, failing the tar
alant,. nage of uattle, ra falles upon that of imurder i,eold -
The motion was opposed by Lord Cairns, blod. Iawould seem tha there was some desire ta
Earl Derby said he was willing ta consent ta the save Mfaximilian. Juarez miglht have doue it if ha

appointmeut ta obtamu luformation. Ha denied tat Lbad dared. Other members of the government had
the State bad endowed any religious body l Ireland, glimmerings tiat it was the safer course s It was.
anQ said there was no precedent for depriving one the na urged by the United States; but the extrava-
church of property for the endowment of another gantly national party--the party really representa-
ciurc. , tive of the people-headed,it seem, by Escebado,

Lord Russell' motion was agreed to, could see only a chance ta glut a devilisbh tiret, and
LONDeN, 6th July.-Ismael Pashahas arrived in his life was given up to their clameur. How dis-

London from Paria. Tise Railroad station was de- tinctly the characteristics of destructive revolution-
corated with lags and flowers, in honor of the il. sry progrese came out in this1 It i!Ls papriod O the
lustrious visitor, who was a.:corded a grand recep. French Revolution reproduced lu detail. Just as
tion, i wbiein the Prince of Wales and Lord Stanley Escobedo and the wor t elements ln Mexico, cla-
played a conspicuous part. A large body of troops :moured for the life of the Arebduke, so did the sucu
were also in attendance anrI fomed an escort ta the of France, headed by Robespierre and the Jacobins,
King ofEgypt. Ismael Pasha la the guest of Eari clamour for the life of Louis ; a more moderatane d
Dudley, wiser faction would have spared Louis, just as Juarez

EIXnu1AoaNAnRsPuocaorDIa AT LÂNCÂsTEs.- Theutand certain of his adherent woultd have spared
recent deciaion of Parliament relative le disfrancis -. Maximilian; b.t th& moderato .action bat net lu
ing Lancaster Las caused much annoyance and il either case wisdom or courage ta insist. Violonce
feeling amoog a large portion of the electors in that prevailed, and Louis and the Archdukre wre victime
barough. That feeling was displayed in un extra- of viodictive fury. Whai followed in France?--
ordinary manner on Friday night, when three well, Triumph matle the blood party supreme, and for the
dressed life-size figures, intended ta reptesent three crime of having attempted ta save the monarch the
gentlemen who, it ie said, have been among the chief moeratea followed. hit ta execution. Juarez will
actos in bringing about tI ounseating of the late follow Maximilian, and the extremiets under Esco-
mmbrs, sud tsh bbosequent rarnalfcommission cf betean ana aiosimilar testes, wili ruloe till their
smuir>, ea publul> exiitetd luth oe tan. Esch murders shall arousa counterrevolution,and they will
fiuire, hier bore s close rsibi ance ta tie 'anc meet the fate of Robespierre-sacrificed lt tisa long:
gina,' wae fastened ta high polein cart drawn lielio aibmanut>'that muet criai, aven ia
by onc horse, and supported by a nuoerous body- M exim.
guard. The procession started at eight o'clock, n theManeotimaIer stands tisa UniteBraies?
beaded by a band of music, and f ully two houes w ere is oth nr g dactned A edjunce f e arbua ir a -
occupied ij perambularing the principal strees ', ;eipabing inven rie r tuse hat free outcher>' ran -
w ici were lined with oMe thousands oai specators. aim oreli n crimes t That wrace hadameral -
At the baad of the procession a large placard was iea iats en; imagine Thisa mashardi>-een
carried, displaying the mords, 4In Warm remem- ide c ai his cinvent Mr; eci, iwoaver as beau ia
branze of tre loving sons oa Lncastuer.' A ' chief affectn luctis case. Mtxico moultdobtles bave
mourner,' ith a long white hatband, followed the Vbea rretrct ao-day t tu ss uma te A brigne Ued
tird cart. A creo the breast of ach figure ther We rsae ,s E iontbeds attitude absum ad b>-here nii d
was a printed placaid, explaining the relaoutio ir btas. Esecbedo sndiseu lik adharnts oulte
w ich the trio stand ta ea c other, whils at t h e have e r a dbe rshaogeft, m e iaelv, eul foav ease
bck of one another placard, exhibiting a sentence ethe servile adberet to tise na shustem for these
about 'Judas 'iwas fastened. About ten o'clock,the batchs are the readiesi ta- taisan shape under tIe-
procession returned ta the place whence IL i d band io fpo ier. Tyis bdtchry thrc-be aorable
started, and the thrce effigies wre burnt, amidt andution of ocit> a dectrinteaccaba ta a moral,
the cheers And groans of tise assembled multitude ' thaetIn aifthe UM n oe tots ina . anty t einsisrfopan -
which tbroughout bad maintained tolerably gond iltheat tiseUnit States h a a dut> ta pablyu cloe
order, and had nt been interfered with in any way tyese prms e rethi ichlanantisonorab close,
b>' tLs police aurtiiia.-Norlsern Prcss. is cyce. if me are taechampion ai Ansenloan nam

lions against Europe, and in that championship.
ORANGEMEN AND IRiSMEN AT PREsToN. - At the deprive a people of order, security and government,,

Preston police court, an Tlursday week, two wall- we must stand ready to give what we will net lei
dressed men, named Thomas Devers and John Grif- tem take from others. I is for ou owD safaty and
fin, were charged with assaulting Police constable ativantage thiat we keep European Powers ta
Quinn, cf the borogb force. e of the defendt- he other side the Atlantic. In thue pursuing Our
euis had beerna sFenian, having been arrestedat a own advantage we bave put Mexico under the heels
town in Ireland under the Habeas Corpds Act, and of a butcher and we must rescue ber from that
his likenes was in the portrait-book kept at the position. I is taheclear and evident duty of Con-
Preston police station. It was statedby Quinn that gress ta move in this mutter forthwith, and it will
on Mlonday, daring the Orange procession et Pres- not bLa shai breadth in advance of the public senti-
ton, the band played the tune of a'Byne Water ' ment if it calls for a bundred thousand men ta go
that one of the defendants leaped amongst the mu- over the Rie Grande, under Sheridan, and puish the
sicians and attacket aome at tbeal, and thiat L was inslt and b eame Ihat tbesa mongrels Lave put upon
assisted by the other ; and that he (Quinn) got mal- us. LetI i h dons at once, for the vindication of
treated, and bad his cap broken. Mr. J. Gillow (a our own honor and for the prevention of yet untold
newly-made borougb magistrats and a Roman Ca- hrrons
tholic) protested very strongly against the conduct
ai ihe baud lu playing tise tune namuet. Ha wanîtd NEAit ONe HUNausa PasaxoN PeosTnATsDa ur
ta knowr b>- misai suthority thaey played it, sut said L IGHTH-sNG.- Last Thsunada>' afternoon, s a large
tise>' bat no luatrucions ta ta sa. Mn. Alderman croird mare asseambled lu the Faie grounds of tha
Jahermood-Thatu wiib haMn. GIow-I sisall Springfield Unian Agriculture Association, a thun-
cert-sni>y askr these questions. They hava ne righsitden storm cama up, anti tisa people sought shelter lu
ta make this disturbance. Tisa ta>' is pait when I tisa exhibition shae. Buttenly> tise lightning sirneir
hsope-bMr. Isherwood-WeIl, me wil-.Mr. ana ai these seda, isichi onntained men,mwomen sudi
Gilow-l know what tbalai le mith regard ta tisai, bonace-. Aoot ahbuntred pansons mare panalyzed
Suat te have faim pis>', andi tbey-tha defendanîs lu au instant falling an bLair faces, anti s man>' as
-shall hava it mwhile h ama here. Me. Isherwoodi fir>- mare rendered inrensible ior fOve an ten minutes,
submsitted tisai La iras chairman ai tisa Bench, anti while about a tassa marc serioualy' burntit. Tire.
ltat tise case muai ha takten la cagnlar arder. Me. herses mare kilted an tba spot. An ald gentleman
Gillowî-I stand Lare as your equal, sud I-shall sae named John Gartenier, anti tua an thee othsere are
see tisai justice is fair>' distributed Mn. Watson, not expacted to racovar. Oe maman mas prostrated
twho appeared fan iLs police, sait that it mas cer. aud deprivedi of bar senses, but nat ber pauser ai la-
tali>ly ver>' wrong fer bisa baud ta plgy ' Boyne comotion; aseeinstinctively' gatared berself np sud
Waeter,' but the othear party-one o! thse Cathotic mas conveyed te Holmes' Butai, and deaed ase
hauts-bat play'ed anothen offensive tune, csae bat Do kuaowledga ai misai took place siter tIsa flash
tise ' White Cockrade ' Mn. Gilloir sait La mas not util sha found bearsalf lu a reeom ut thea house. Tphe
amure cfii. Mn. Dickrson, whoa appearet for thea ta- lightning struck a poat luiLs thio thea sised agaînst
fautants, sait tisai isa>' mare nt ta blame, bat tise whicis Heur>- Tillo, the Landlord af tisa West Falle
Orangemen's baud bad no right ta pis>- sncb a tuas Hotel, mas leaning, anti te mwhich a hersa mas at-
as ' Bayas War,' particulsly- wher-tIse>' dat-lu tached b>' a cLaie balir. TIse herse iras kiilled lu'-
the neighborhod ai îLe Irisha part cf the luown : andi stantly', while Me. Tulla escapedi b>- being tidazedi
tisai having beau lackedi up fan twenty-four Laurs anti knockred downs. A singolar faot meutnate lu
prier to being liberaîtd an uhair own recogniasances, conncion with thaestrange fraki ai the eleeîrio
they' Lsd-La hehpedi the magistrates moult thsink- finidi le that aIl the pacsons rendieredi isensible ball
beau solEciently' punished. The bench, sfter lectur- upon their faces. A youang lady named Mies Nelie
ing the defeadauta for their nasisness, tismiessed Casse>' mue quite seriously- injed ai a'dber trèis
thsems scaohed, but tilt not taira fire. Anuother, wman

auVeitsorwas struck on the shoulder, the finid pssing dowVaisEns LsvST AT SsAi.-The r eu eave i aide raising a blister in ils cors a A mafram
bas setates ti25 esLs wereb kn Apeto hves *Otto was bit on the right aide of the bend, anti E'been ]est a: ses, during the month of April last.-- hsrcvr h ar a on ocmnna
Of these 100 wre jiglis, 25 America , 25 Fienobhia mcven>' the mark u beFoan tacamme ne"ai
20 Prussian, 17 Norwegian, 15 Dutcb, 10 Russian, 7 ne , rig t e es t c ti a n plf tract dô ar. he
Austrian, Swediah, 5 Danieh, and 35 varous. - most fearful consternaibd exiHted a on the pleTwenty six vessels are supposedt tohave perishe til it ma discovered bow light the injurieswerewith all hands, no lidings of tham aving been re-uBumfalo Express July 1.ceived. The total number of vessels lost during thee 1

firat four nmonths of 1861 is 1,167-an increase'-of 31 IIosTON, July G. -- A r coasumted 50 eleighs, 7
over the losses.of ti-e couresponding periode of 1866. horses, a lot of carriages, &c.; lose $50,000.


